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ATHENS PUBLIC SCHOOL PROHIBITION IN POLITICS
BROCK VILL E'S GREATEST STORE

Report for January and Feb
ruary-Relative Standing

The attendance in all the rooms has 
been good and the progress of the 
pupils satisfactory.

That which has been by many feared 
and by many fervently hoped for has 
at length occurred. The Temperance 
question has got into Politics.

Dreadful thing, isn’t itt
For a long time, at frequent periods 

it has been suspected and sometimes 
strongly asserted that Politics had got 
into Temperance, but now the question 
is unquestionably reversed.

Dr Carman and other members of 
the Ontario Branch of the Dominion 
Alliance have deliberately united the 
two, and our political parties have di 
vided squarely on the issue of the 
retention or abolition of the I hree-filtbs 
clause.

The Liberals, led by Mr McKay, 
have declared; in favor of majority rule 
in local option votes, and while Mr 
Whitney, when interviewed, declined 
to commit himself liefore consulting 
bis cabinet, it is a foregone conclusion 
that he will stand by the three-fifths 
clause.

The gene-al elections will probably 
take place within a year and this ques 
tion will be one ol the chief deter 
mining factors. There are other im 
portant questions, of course, but this 
matter of local option comes nearer 
home to every ratepayer . than any 
other. It is a question easily under 
stood by all and, with a secret ballot, 
an honest expression of opinion may be 
expected.

In past campaigns the Temperance 
question has always been treated light 
ly, as a kind of side-issue, and when 
the opinion of a candidate reepect'ng it 
was sought it could, as a rule, be <>b 
taiued only by direct question. But in 
the coming elections it will be discussed 
from every hustings, and the whole 
subjedt, in all its bearings, will be 
placed before the public and the line 
between the two parties be closely 
drawn.

£1

OUR T. R. SALE »■

FORM 4
Sr. 4.—Mina Donnelley, Kathleen 

Massey, Keith McLaughlin. Blanche 
McLean, Evalena Gifford, Bessie John 
ston. Evertts Latimer, Ambrose 
McGhie. Roy Patterson, Lulu McLean, 
Lillie Gibson, May Danby, Irene 
McLean, Bertena Green, Marjorie 
Moore, Birdie Gainford, Clarence 
Know!ton, Richard Layng, Clella 
Bullia _ '

•Ji Jr. 4.—Bessie Cowan, Carrie Robin 
son, John Kelley, Bertha Stinson, 
Gertrude Bresee, Lloyd Earl, Fern 
Cross, Gladys Gainford, Roy Mullen, 
Jessie Percival, Winona Massev, Wm 
ford Gifford, James Scott, Edmund 
Ronen.

Aggregate attendance for the two 
months, 1280.

Average attendance, 32.
Percentage, 97.

Jsb. E. Burchell, Principal. 
form 3

Sr. 8.—Eric Dobbs. Nellie Kelly, 
Grant Darling, Jennie Murdoch, Char 
lie Broad, Norma Massey, Archie 

' Kincaid, Walter Hawking, (Lyons 
McMaohen, Marion Covey and Hattie 
Rockwood) equal, Opal Purcell, Rose 
Stinson, Frances Claw, Mercy McGhie, 
Vera Conliu, Clare Lillie, Marian 
Cornell, Mills Johnston, Eric Hull, 
Hazel Holmes, Harold Rowsome.

Jr. 3.—Ernie Trickey, Arza Wiltae, 
Charlie McConnel, George Cowan, 
Birdie Derbyshire, Israel Denbv, Myr 
tie Conlin, Clifford Rockwood, Frances 
Moore, Merrill Smith, Irene Eul, 
Sam mie Scott.

T.R. stands for Trade Revival—also stands for Tremendous Re 
ductions, and it made good in both cases. If you were here on 
Monday or to-day you saw the biggest trade revival yet. Just 
like Christmas Crowds, wasn’t it ? But it took the tremendous 
reductions to do it. We’re bound to keep it up all week. Watch 
the ads. Did you read the big page ad. in last week’s daily 
papers ? Here are a few reminders of its offerings :—

HALF PRICE DRESS GOODS
10 pieces good lustres, tweeds and serges, 42 to 48 
inch wide, regular price 50c yard, sale price.................

5 pieces heavy tweed suitings, 44 to 50 inch wide, 
good dark colors, regular price $1.25, $1.00 and 75c, 
sale price............................................................. ............................

CORSET SNAP 39c
New line of choice white cotille Corsets, all steel 
filled, lace trimmed, medium length, all sizes from 
18 to 26, ten dozen to sell, regular price 50c pair, sale 
price .................................................................................................

HORSE BLANKETS HALF PRICE
We want to clear our entire stock of horse blankets 
and will sell all at half price. Note these lines, $3.50 
for $1.75, $2.75 for $1.38, $2 35 for $1.17, $1.89 for
95c. $1.65 for 83c, $1.45 for 73c, $1.25 for......................

(Lap Rugs at £ off)

COMFORT SOAP 5 BARS 19c
A great soap selling for one week (save the wrap
pers), no better laundry soap made, regular price 5c 
bar, sale price 5 bars for................. .....................................

12Jc WRAPPERETTES FOR 8c.
500 yards, medium and dark colors, choice patterns, 
all new, regular prices 12Jc and 10c yard, your choice 
per yard.............................................................................................

75c APPLIQUE COVERS FOR 50c.
50 only, choice applique embroidered pillow shams, 
stand covers and dresser tops, handsome designs, 
regular price 75c each, sale price..........................................

CORSET COVER EMBROIDERY
16 inches deep, many choice patterns to select from, 
regular price 25c yard, sale price........................................

WHITE DOTTED MUSLINS
In a big variety of dots, ten pieces, 29 inch wide, reg
ular price 12Jc yard, sale price............................................

BLEACHED SHEETING
2 yards wide, good quality, regular price 27c yard, 
for sale price...................................................................................

25c

39c

39c

63c

!■

19c

8c

Jan. Feb.50c
Aggregate attendance, 686 
Average 
Percentage

686 ,
34 31 Whether this mixture of Politics and
93 92 Prohibition will prove a benefit to the

M B. Morris, Teacher. Temperance people remains to be seen.
It will certainly give them a chance to 
voie as they pi ay.

/
/I9c

;/FORM 2
Sr. 2.—George Stevens, Alice Patter 

son, Clarence Gifford, Hazel Latimer, 
Charlie Stocks, Edna Lyang, Kenneth 
Watson.

10c
Enterprise Wanted

There is now a good opening in 
Jr. 2.—Basil Connerty, Elsie Thom Athens for the investment of.capital in 

paon, Gwendolyns Wiltae, John Don | the erection oi a business block ot three 
nelley, George Purcell, Douglas John 
ston, Lillian Burchell, Blanche Nibiock 

Jan. Feb.
Aggregate attendance, 491 422
Average 
Percentage

2lc

The Farmers Bank of Canadaor four stores. They could probably 
be rented before the work whs under 
taken, thus eliminating all risk, and a 
go id return tor the in vestment could 

24.55 21.1 (ti thus be ensured. As a rule, there is
87.68 81 15

Robt. Wright & Co.
Head Office

W. R. TRAVERS

A General Banking Business Transacted
The Bank has exceptional facilities for handling both large 

and small accounts, having extensive connections throughout 
Canada, Great Britain and the United States. 8

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

till of

Loans made at a reasonable rate, 

f Athens Branch—Premises formerly occupied by A Parish & Son.

{ J- s- CHADBURN, Manager

TorontoIMPORTERS no form of real estate that pays better 
than business houses and no form that GENERAL MANAGERM. E Stinson, Teacher.BROCKVILLE ONTARIO

1 mo e quickly profita from the unearnedFORM 1
Sr. Pt. 2.—Clarence Laforty, Alma produced by local improve

Lee, Marguerite Hull, Stanley Gifford me?ls or the R,owth and tenerai Pr"« 
Wilhelmiue Wilsou, Hoi lace Cross, fentv °f a Place- The sue of the 
Harold Percival, Irene Morris I burned buddings is now for sale at a

Jr. Pt 2.—Elsie Fitzpatrick, Jen reasonable figure, and, either separately 
nett Cmlin, Mariam Wilson, Aurelia or V* \bl?ck> we hol" , .
Connerty, Ivan Pierce, Gladys Church [‘placed this spring with good business
ill, Clarence Mulvena, Jackson Kil ; houses- ______ _______
borne.

Sr. 1.—Eva Stephens, Alton Shnw, DEATH OF AN AGED FRIEND 
Leslie Cowan, Myrtle Cross, Ruby 1 
Wilson, Eliza Hawkins, L» na Garrett.

Aggregate attendance. 848,
Average attendance, 21,
Percentage, 92.

STAR WARDROBE
*

THE to see them

One half the world wonders how the other half succeeds. We 
will tell you how we succeed. We give you at all times full value 
for your money. We not only guarantee high class tailoring but 
we also perform what we guarantee. Our success has been attained 
by such methods.

Why not favor us with your order for a dress suit, business 
suit or overcoat ?

We have a few fur lined garments for ladies and gentlemen to 
be sold at cost.

| Many here learned with sincere 
! sorrow of the de«th of “Aunt” Pris 
cilia Stevens, which occurred at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs William 
Spicer of Newboro, on the 19th tilt.

| A daughter of thn late Joseph Derby 
Sr. Inter.— Fred Stevens, Isaac shire, she was born near Charleston in 

Rockwood and Leone! Kellv (equal), 1820 and has always resided in this 
Mabel Darling, Man ford Gifford. pan of the county. S e was a mein.

Jr. Inter.—Gerald Danbv, George her ot the Society of Friends and as an 
Stinson, Violet Trickey, Rhena Ken attendant at services in the old meet- 
drick,

Jr I.—Eva Bigelow, Eddie Hawk- She was an embodiment of that clniity 
ins, Mildred Bigelow, Ethel Lawson, which seoaeth not its own, and her

pure, sweet, life and sound counsel and 
Mollie G. Robinson, Teacher, admonition have efteu proied an 

; inspiration and guide to her fellow 
trave lent in the journey of life. The 
impassab e character of the roads pre- 

| vented many friends here from attend 
Mr A. E. Donovan, M P.P., spent ing the funeral service, which was held 

Saturday and Sunday at his home at Delta, 
here. He finds the sessional work !

f

Ethel F. West.o

rKINDERGARTEN
V

'

M. J. KEHOE ing house here was ever welcome.Brockville Our Time - Table*
v

Jolmnie Claxton.

The Athens Hardware Store. %EARNING HIS SALARY GIVES DUE ATTENTION TO

Penmanship, Commercial Arithmetic, Rapid Calculation, 

Spelling, Correspondence, Commercial Law, Book-keeping, 

Banking, Office Routine, Shorthand, Typewriting, 

Manifolding, Letter Press Work, Office Proced

h^ i“|-

1 *-•» oiisaiiislîE

gees»
* anything but sinecural ; indeed, he TL„ pomniK Ppllpctriflll 

says, a member could work twenty lnC r3II10US F606501311 
hours a day and still not accomplish Gentlemen:—
all he desired. ! “I was a martyr to catarrh of the

head, throat and stomach. I was so bad 
, ... „ „ the doctors feared consumption. I

qui. i.,y recognized in -1 “ Qr’“i’ P *v, fried runny physicians and medicines, 
and the Mail and Eu,pile t.iie 25tti A inend suggested Psychine. I tried 
alt reports him us attending a banquet it and it was the only thing 
and delivering speeches at two other ™e any good. I am now perfectly weU.

__ _ . _ r . . 7 . It is the greatest remedy the worldmeetings in one evening, which is hal eTer hiew,,. I do not aeed it for 
going some for a country chap io the my health now bat I are it as a 

city | strengthener for my walking matches. I
------- ...----------  owe much ef my physical endurance to

1 Psychine.”CASTOR IA ! ,““a,sTss.DSiv
lor udOhUtoiL

U» KM You Han Miift BorH ; ‘ti'iZSLS 3
- I acting directly on all the vital organs,

I giving yoathfal vigor sal otreagth to 
TCUC&U the ayotem. A^ri^dre^gisU S0<y nd $1,

/I ure,

and Telegraph Operating.rr- Iff.
M - Dunovan’s oratorical ability was

ever did
Certainly, these are important snbjects. Students 

any day. Graduates successful. Catalogue free. enrolled
r aWe keep constantly on hand full lines of the following goods Paints. Sherwin Sc Wll 
llama and all the nest makes, Oils, Varnishes, Brashes, Window Glass, Putty, Coal Oil, Machine 
OU, Rope (all aises). Builders Hardware in endless variety, Blacksmith Supplies and Tools. 
Hails. Forks, Shovels. Drain Tile, and Drain Tools, Spades and Scoops, Iron Pipeing (all sise*
Kottlm'and^ffla For.^Fenoe^Vyîre^il'gracPea^Buüdin^pàner.^Jiins' ^nd Amnot^Uon.^ShTlU 
for all Guns (loaded and unloaded). Shot and Powder. Sec., See.

Agent for the Dominion Express Company. The cheapest and best way to send money to 
para of the world.

;
Brockville Business College $

W. T. ROGERS—PRINCIPAL
All

'Give me a call when wanting anything in my line.

Beers the 

Signature of
Main St. 

I AthensWm. Karley tf Pb. Y.i. U.

Poster
Printing

___

Superior Work 
-Prompt Service 

Satisfaction

The Reporter Offlee 
Athens, Ont.
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Elecrifying BARGAIN S 
Unparalleled values in 

Men’s and Boys' Clothing 
and-Gents’ Furnishings at 
the ....

Globe Clothing 
House

CHOICE NT FLOWERS

Carnations 
Violet , etc

FL0WERII1 PLAIT*
Hyacinths 
Azaleas 
Primroses, etc

Write or telephone us—

THE HAY FL9RAL ft 
SEED CO.

Brock aille - Ontario
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